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Each (.)f the st(.)rtes tncluded 

tn thts presentatt(.)n ts 

n(.)tew(.)rth~ f(.)r tts H(.)fstra (.)r 

L(.)n~ !sland c(.)nnectt(.)n .. 



K!LLERS -t~les of Jeath yo~ 

JtJn't expect 

The public's appetite for the 

scandalous and salacious is not 

peculiar to our times; lurid 

reporting, accompanied by 

shocking photographs, helped 

William Randolph Hearst and 

others to sell newspapers in the 

late 1800's and into the 1900's. 



Starr Faithfull 

Born into an upper-class family and educated in posh finishing schools, Starr 
Faithful I travelled the world with her wealthy family. Unfortunately, her 
privileged life was too short. 



Starr Faithful! was only 25 when she was found on Long Beach by 
beachcomber, Daniel Moriarty. 

On the night that she died, Starr was said to have boarded a Cunard ship, docked at the piers in 

Manhattan; an additional report said that she was in the company of two "unsavory" men at a 

nightclub in Long Beach. Her body washed ashore at the foot of Minnesota Avenue. 



With the death of Starr Faithful! in 1931, 

Long Beach became the center of 

attention for more than just its proximity 

to the ocean. 

80D Y OF MISSING GIRL 
FOUND AT LONG BEACH 

Violence Suspected in Death of 
Starr Faithfull, Daug~ter 

of Manufacturer. 

FRIENDS TO BE QUESTIONED 

Police Seek to Learn if She Felt 

or Was Thrown Off Boat
Autopsy Indicates Attack. 

Under cfrcumstancea so puzzJtng 
that Nassau County officials assigned, 
their best. d.etectlvea to the caee, the 
body or Miss Starr Fallhfull, 2:S years 
old, step-daughter of· Stanley E . 
Faithfull, a well-to-do retired chem
ical manufacturer, who disappeared 
f1·orr.. her home at 12 St. Luke's 
Place, Manhattan, last Friday, was 
cast up by the sea at Long Beach, 
L. I., yesterday morning. 



All sorts of ideas were 

postulated about the demise 

of Starr Faithful!. 

Suicide, murder, death by a 

blunt instrument, 

intoxication or drugs were all 

part of the speculation. 

Her parents were questioned 

extensively by police, her 

step-father was thought to 

have manufactured 

documents to absolve the 

family as they were having 

severe financial trouble due 

to the coming depression. 

The family physician, was also 

questioned and his 

psychoanalysis of Starr was 

brought under much scrutiny. 

ISENATOlt  LOVE A~KS INQUIRY. 

Thinks Starr Falthfull Was Victim 
of Psycllo•AnaJysJs. 

l
ALBANY, June 20 (}P).-In the be

lief that Starr Falthtull was ''the 
tragic victim of psycho-analyaJs," 
Senator W11llam Lathrop Love of 
Brooklyn asked the Legislative Bill 
Drafting Committee today to prepare 
a. bill providing for the investigation 
of psycha.-analysts. 

Senator Love, who ls the only 
physician tn the State Senate, said 
he believed many persons claiming to 
practice psycho-analysis were not 
registered physicians. 

·'Psycho-analysis." he said, "should 
be ·done exclusively by alienists or 
neuro-psychtatrlsts. In my opinion 
there are many 'bootlegging' neur9-
psychiatrlsts who are practicing 
upon credulous and erollc women. 
The power of the practitioners of 
psycho-analysis O\Per such women is 
fraught with terrible possibilities of 
dan£er .. ' ' 

 



Her family, 
especially her 
stepfather, were 
thought to be 
suspicious and her 
sister was said to 
have replied, 'Tm 
not sorry she's 
dead," when told 
that Starr was 
deceased. 

The detectives 
thought that it 
was possible 
that drugs or 
alcoholism 
might be to 
blame. 

FAITHFULL DOUBTS EXPERT. 
Aaka Nassau Prosecutor to Permit 
Another to Study "Suicide" Notes. 
Stanley E. Faithfull. stepfather of 

Starr Faithtull, who:se body was 
found at. Long Beach more tha.n 
three weeks ago, made public yester
day a letter given by him to District 
Attorney Elyln N. Edwards of NU• 

sau County. in which Mr. Falthfull. 
still doubting th'e authentlclty or 
three letters written by his step.
daughter to- Dr. G. · Jameson-Carr, 
shlpts surgeon, asked that the mis
sives be submitted to another. hand
writing expert for ana:lysli .-· .. - . 

In his letter to Mr. Edwards. 'Mr. 
Fatthfull said: .,There are certain 
variations in the penmanship of
these letters to Dr. Carr, different to 
any Mrs. Faithfull, Miss Tucker or I 
ha.ve ·ever eeen. leading UB to believe 
that Starr could not have written
them. I therefore request that the
opinion of another handwriting ex
pert be obtained. of our selection. ·• 

Mr. Edwards said he had no inten
tion of complying with tbe request
of Mr.• Falthfull. 

 

 

 
 

 



Aerial view of Long Beach, 1931. 

The case lingered in the public eye for months. Mainly because of the family's peculiar 

reaction to her death, people assumed they had some involvement in Starr's demise. 



The newspapers carried stories 

about Starr's death until October 

of 1931. Many articles appeared 

in London newspapers as well, as 

the Faithful I family spent time in 

England. 

Starr was thought to be addicted 

to alcohol or veranol, which was a 

barbiturate, many thought that 

she might have killed herself. 

fAITHFULL NOTE HELD FAKE 
Expert Calls Suicide :..etter to Carr 

a ••crude Imitation." 
The Jetter ot May 30 last credited 

as h&ving been written by the late 
Starr Faithful to Dr. G .. Jameson 
Carr, surgeon of tbe Cunard Uner 

· Franconf a. and Jn. which the writer 
! announced her intention ot c~mmlt-
1 ing •ulclde, waa pronou~ced ;,a. 
1 crude simulation or Imitation ot a 
few ()f the many penmanship hab-

1 its" ot Mias ·Fatthfull in a report 
I given yesterday to tbe girl's step
I !atber, Stanley E. Falthfull, by John 
-Vreeland Haring, a handwrltlng ex-
1 pert. Mi88 Falthfull'a body was 
I found ln the aurt at Long Beach a 

I tew dJtys after the letter wa.a written. 
SJ nee"'" then a handwriting ekpert to 

I whom the Nassau County author.t
i ties submitted the letter baa reported 
that it 11 genuine. 

Mr. Harlng, who he.a figured as a. 
handwriting expert in ma~_y impor
tant caeea, Including the Hall•Mllls, 
Stokes, Mowell and the Duka and 
Croker will conte1ts, Insists that the 
writing in the letter ts dlff erent fun
damentally from Starr Faithfull'a 
writing. :-

Asked If he would try to have the 
case reopened, Mr. Falthfull said be 
was not aware it had evw been 
cloNd.,~ 



• 

Eventually, after months of 

speculation played out in the 

newspapers, her death was ruled 

"cause not known." Nobody paid 

the price for Starr's death, but 

Starr. 

§f ARR FAITH FULL DROWNED 

Formal Verdict Soon to Close In• 
qulry Into Girl'• Death, 

BDecfal to Th-, New Yori, Tim.e.1. 
LYNBROOK, L. I., Oct. 21.-The 

Starr Falthfull mystery, which balked 
criminal · agencies on both sides of 
the Atlantic last June, probably will 
go down into the annals of Nas::,a-u 
police history as a 'drowning. 

Aeting Coroner Edward T. Neu, af
ter hearing the facts of ,the case 
from Inspector Harold R. King. who 
was ln charge of the investigation, 
said yetserday he probably would re
turn a verdict within the next few 
weeks attributing. death to drown• 
Ing "cause not known.'! 

Inspector King was the onJy wlt
nesa called before· the Inquest. He 
reviewed the mystery, summing up 
the opinion of the authoritlee in the 
!ollowlng words: 

"There is no proof to Indicate 
whether death was caused by sui• 
clde, homicide or accident. We have 
uncovered no information whl~h 
would Indicate by what means tha 
girl met her deatn. As ta1· as po
lice and the District Attorney arP. 
concerned, the cause ot death is not 
known.'' . 

Miss Falthfull. who llved at 18 St. 
Luke's Place, New York. was found 
dead on the shore at Long Beach 
June S. Several Important person- 1 
ages in Boston and New York wrre 1
drawn Into the Investigation but no 
arrests were made, 



Several books were 

written about the 

death of Starr Faithful I. 
A novel called 

BUtterfie/d 8 was based 

loosely on the events of 

Starr Faithfull's life and 

tragic death. It was 

later made into a movie 

starring Eliza beth 

Taylor. 
THE PASSING OF 
STARR FAITHFULL 

The international scandal 
surrounding the unex
plained death of young and beauti
ful Starr Faithful! captured the 
imagination of 1930s America. Mas
terfully told, this facinating and 
complex mUider case is a true Lale 
of the Jazz ¼e. 



l!AI>TAII Elf&EilEil 

Captain Ernest Engerer immigrated to the US from Germany around 1914. He settled on Long 

Island and worked as an animal trainer. He also ran a kennel and dog training academy as well 

as a small circus that travelled around the region and abroad. 



Engerer worked with wild cats, dogs and ponies. His family had a tradition of 

animal training and he had trained at the Hagen beck Training School in 

Hamburg. He got his title, "Captain" after working with the German Imperial 

Army in South West Africa. 



In 1918 Engerer suffered 

an incident with a wild 

cat and was then known 
as the /{one armed lion 

ta mer.11 Engerer then 

turned to dog training 

and opened an academy 

that trained police dogs, 

as well as circus animals. 



• • In 1930, Captain Engerer 

returned to his initial focus on 

wild cats, winning the World 

Championship in Wild Animal 

Training held in Cleveland. 

Captain Engerer organized a 

performance exclusively for 

Jewish children in Brooklyn in 

1935 and participated in the 

Works Progress Administration 

Federal Theater Circus in 1939. 



Captain Engerer moved 

to North Carolina and 

continued his wild cat 
performances in small 

shows and amusement 
parks. As the years 

passed, he 
experienced an 

increasing number of 

attacks from his wild 

cats, sometimes during 
performances. 
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This Wasn't_on the Program 

LION CLAWS 
HIS TRAINER 

AT ARMORY 
(Oon\1:nncci-;;:;; Pa~a One) 

wlt!li th~ Jive. liott.$1 '--"''o DI Whlc'tl 
a r• n.ld to hll"t ltlllea 11re.v1ou1 
U!f!Jnnr,, Kt abou.t e l', ltt, to oreienl 
l!. t.ab~CILU, lu w1l...ul1 ti'! dcl'i-ed !Jh 
4.lllugH \,y J1ltit tu lhtk 1llidiil on 
a ;itC,t'&"a1, ft;~ .,rinlil\l\'a- "11t'llnf1l}iQQ 

.Mm.. 1!!M.h ctcr.Jcl\lnr on h• O\"r 

.petlttsta!, 
On1 Jli,h Wat: (In Mtll alllt! of f,ttF 

f . lralnl'J", one •" i,b· fe:-e.t, otte -.-:.. r,\1 
!b-e:ad, 1;1n ._ Ued~U1il vf lfl£ sJt(nr 

t, fie-tc"ht II U,t,, othitn, •ll-d i..bl!! o: l'Je;, 
1! aT. tit, .t)e}d OD ii: 11nKhtl) .t.,4;...l'l!;'t. 

pede1lal Tb.e train•:- W'4 \ln hi, 
~efL i.lde. 

l,uju:rle, Slirht. B e ~11,y, 

'WHtlc>Ut w,nnh1g, tlM or tilt 
l\ons, named- St\e-o&, lurt,ged al .E,i 
1erer ~il<b on~ cf. lh ~.f, ~bt: 
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7 
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t11td AG.Ile Br'ia11je1i,1 bcHtJ '\I r))roonrJ 
l'<!IL 



One event occurred when Engerer 

was mauled by several lions during 

feeding time and was almost 

dragged under the fencing and 

into the cage by his legs. His son, 

also named Ernest, needed to use 

a pole to push the lions away. 

Leona, the lioness, one of the lions 

that attacked Captain Engerer. 



1•lllll1mmm11mmnnnmnmnnlJfflllllimmTlllfflTTIPmfflJlllllffllflll1'IITllllfflllllTTllllll1TTlll111TTlfflllllffllllllmmTlllllllllllBlllllllmll1lllllllll1IIIDlllll 

i Lian Ki~I~ One-Armed Trainer I 
i As Harr,l,ed Spectators Watch i 

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C., July 11 (TJPI) .- A lion !kel' to arl.rve at the sm 
leaped on his one-armed trainer during a performance amusement pa.rk but be sat 
today, killed him and slwok 1118 body ' 'like a bale ot hay" "They told me 110~ to w,-e m 
until poUce cut the cat down with macllinegun !ire. ptstol.u 

The ilrainer, Capt. Ernest E. I Tb('y wrn a.fraid it would 
;Eng-erer 6'1, prodded tbe 500· one leap t1nd ~Pi7.cd his Ju~ular shake up the oat and tJ1ev wer 
f:>ound 16-year-old cat wH.h a Veil\." ~aid. Capt Engerer's. as- ' · 
pole ~hen It refused to obey sl .. t.ant. Edgitr Gresham. " En· afraid he'd tear clown th 
a. command. The 1lo11 called 1re~-er let out (11\e scream - ca«r." 
Monte, fiPrang upon b~ "-'lrh- '011. l!:dd.ie • ~~ en.lied-but he Re called !or bc:lp a.nd the )lo 
tll,t, warning before 25 horrified nevet· got np. eontitmed t.o maul Capt. En 
1.11ectators . Forsyth count.y Deput~· E L. gere1•'s body. 

••Tue cat went at hJm with Vo1, Cannon 'tlia! the ilnt of· BlJ0KSIIOT FAil.S 

Deputy Shel'iff G R. Dllln 
came and ftred four charge 
Of bllCksMt- Into the r>nrap:e 
bes.st with little effect. Pollce
ltlan Bob Al'Cllet 1,ben ldlled ~h 
can with a spray or sub 
machitiegun. bulle.(.11, 

Capt. Engerer, a native !I 
Munich, German, was p~lorm 
ing at t,he Enchanted Vll!age, 
11mall amusement pa1·k north o 
here. 

The Captain died in 1964 during a wild cat act when Monte, a lion he had worked with for 12

years, attacked and killed him in front of 25 spectators during a performance in an 

amusement park in Winston-Salem, North Carolina. Although he believed in and was trained 

in 11kindness training," the wild beasts that he had cared for and performed with for 50 years 

eventually did him in. 

 



Pillars 
Politiciqns qnQ faw
mqkers hqve qi wq~ 
been scnrtinizecl in 

the med iq q ncl we pqy 
sttict qttention to 

their. ptiVqte, qs well 
qs, public lives. 

Sometimes q look 
bqck in ti me teveq Is 

things we cli<:l n't 
know. 



The Roosevelts Of Oyster Bay 

Teddy Roosevelt Jr. was born at the family estate in Oyster Bay Cove and was the 

son of President Theodore Roosevelt and his second wife, Edith. He's shown here 

with his siblings Quentin, Archie, Alice, Kermit, Edith and Ethel. 



Teddy's father, Theodore Roosevelt, became President in 1901 after having 

served as Vice President, Governor of NY, Assistant Secretary of the Navy and 

being in public offices in NY State since 1895 as NY City Police Commissioner. 



Old Orchard, Oyster Bay 

Teddy Jr. married Eleanor Butler Alexander in June of 1910. They had four children 

and lived first in NY and later in Puerto Rico and the Philippines. By the late 1930's, 

the Teddy Roosevelt Jr. family was again living in the US in a home called "Old 

Orchard" on Long Island. 



Eleanor B. Roosevelt, Teddy Jr.'s wife, was asked to be on Hofstra's Board of 

Trustees and she accepted. 

Eleanor B. Roosevelt at a 1958 Shakespeare performance at Hofstra. 



Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. died a 

Brigadier General in France not 

long after D-Day during World War 

II, and was posthumously awarded 

the Medal of Honor. His former 

home, "Old Orchard," is now part 

of the museum at the Sagamore 

Hill National Historic Site in Oyster 

Bay. In this letter Eleanor B. 

responds to a Hofstra Trustee 

Questionnaire and explains that 

she is going to pick up Teddy Jr.'s 

Medal of Honor. Theodore 

Roosevelt Sr. and Jr. are one of only 

two father and sons that have been 

awarded this distinction -the 

other is Arthur and Douglas 

MacArthur. 

MRS. T H EODORE 'R OOSEVELT 

OLO O FIC H" R D. OVSTUI B,'lY, N , Y, 

Dear Mi eR Dickie, 

He r e 1e t he queatlon

aire. I am eorry for all the correct-

1one on the second page , but since I 

started to flll it out I have hae word 

that the Medal of Fre edom is wa iting 

for me at Governors Island, so it 18 

all right to put it in. Also, I re~

ltzed after writtng it vhat the note 

on the back page was not quite olear, 

hence that untidy alteration. Ae for 

t.he photograph, th.at 1e more dlffi

cul t. I shall have to order one sent 

you rrom New York ~s 1 haven' t one on 

hand. 
Your d1 r ect1one as to how to 

find the College an~ V4rioue buildings 

were most helpful! Many thank~. 

Sincerely yours 

Dec .18 . 1949. 
i~ g . f~sulJ-



Judge Elizabeth Bass Golding 
(1900-2001) was one of the first women to 

graduate New York University School of Law. 

She graduated second in her class in 1921, 

beaten out of first place by a fellow law 

student named Samuel Golding (as you may 

have guessed, they became husband and 

wife!) 

Prior to World War II, Elizabeth Bass Golding 

was an active member of the National Council 

of Jewish Women, the Nassau County 

Women's Bar Association, and served as a 

committee woman on the National Committee 

on Social Legislation. 

During the Second World War, Golding was 

appointed as vice chairperson for the Nassau 

County U.S.O., which operated out of 

Hempstead, near Mitchell Field. 



Golding was the founder of the Woman's Forum of Nassau County (WFNC), a women's 

organization that worked to educate women regarding important social issues and to 

encourage women to lend their voices to the problems of the day. She acted as the Forum's 

president until 1952. 

Jackie Robinson spoke to over 600 people at an event that the Women's 

Forum sponsored in 1966. 



The Woman's Forum visited many different NY politicians; here they visit 

Nelson Rockefeller in his Albany Office. 

- ' man' s Foru:n me~bers and 
v . t~lson A. Rockafelle~ 



The first 

President to 

visit Hofstra 
was Dwight D. 

Eisenhower in 

1950.Of 
course, this 
happened 

before he was 
actually 

President! At 

the time he 

was President 
of Columbia 
University. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 



Martin Luther 
King, Jr. received 
an Honorary Degree 
from Hofstra in 1965. 
King visited Long 
Island numerous times; 
visiting temples and 
churches to give 
speeches and even 
riding a bicycle on Fire 
Island! 



Many Presidents have visited Hofstra and Long Island. Sometimes they 
have visited with the First Lady. Jimmy Carter and Rosalind Carter 

visited Hofstra in 1990. 



George Bush visited Hofstra in 1997 along with 
Barbara Bush. The First Lady met with 
children at Hofstra's Child Care Center and 
read them a story. 



William Jefferson Clinton visited Hofstra in 2005 and was 
reunited with his Secretary of State, Madeleine Albright, 
who once took courses in Russian language at Hofstra. 



Barrack Obama was at Hofstra in 2008 during the Presidential 
Debate, the first of three Presidential Debates held on the 
campus. 



Thrillers 
By "thrillers,, we mean those in the entertainment 

industry. 



Frank Buck: Bring 'em back alive! 

Frank Buck was born in 1884 in Texas and became a hunter and collector of 

wild animals. He also did movies, but was probably most famous for his 

book, "Bring Em Back Alive." 



In 1934, Frank Buck introduced a zoo as well as "Monkey 
Mountain" to Long Island. Built on over 20 acres in Massapequa 
it included monkeys, elephants, lions, tigers and other wild 
beasts! 

Frank Buck (left) with John B. Gambling and a Rhesus Monkey. 



Monkey Mountain 

Monkey Mountain stood 70 feet tall and had a moat around it. A year after it opened, 150 

monkeys escaped! A worker had inadvertently left a plank over the moat and the clever 

monkeys used it to flee. Unfortunately, situated as it was near to roads and railroad tracks, 
a few monkeys didn't make it back. Other monkeys were returned by nearby residents who 

were given free admissions for each monkey returned. 



Francis Ford Coppola, Class of 1960 at Hofstra, back row with glasses. 
Coppola started the Spectrum Players and directed a variety of plays. 
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Coppola not only wrote plays, but staged 

them, and was the first student to 

produce a major production on campus. 



Francis Ford Coppola, center, directs A Streetcar Named 
Desire, 1960. 



The Pro Arte organization was started by several North Shore residents 

who wanted professional quality entertainment in Nassau County. 



Diahann Carroll was the 
lead character in Julia, 
one of the first television 
series that starred an 
African-American 
woman. Later in her 
career she starred in 
Dynasty. Most recently, 
she has played the role 
of "demanding mother11 

of Dr. Preston Burke on 
Grey's Anatomy. 



Diahann Carroll was asked to sing at a Hofstra Pro 

Arte Gala in 1968. 



Other entertainers were brought in to perform 

with Hofstra's Gray Wig theater group or for the 

Shakespeare Festival. Gray Wig was once 

named Green Wig. The Shakespeare festival is 

the longest continuously running collegiate 

production of Shakespeare in the country. 

Patrick Duffy and Diane DiMemmo 
in Taming of the Shrew, 1982. 



Eleanor Greenwich, pictured 

here in 1959, graduated from Hofstra 
while she was simultaneously a recording 

star. 

Her songs, /{Be My Baby," /{Then He Kissed 

Me," /{Da Doo Ron Ron," and many many 

others made her an important part of the 

pop music era. 

In 1984 a musical was written about her 
life entitled, Leader of the Pack, which was 

nominated for a Tony Award. In 1991 

Greenwich was inducted into the 
Songwriters Hall of Fame. 
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Billy Joel, the "Piano Man" received an 

Honorary Degree from Hofstra in May of 

1997. The lyrics he scribbled on the back of a 

Commencement program are kept in the 

Hofstra University Archives. Joel grew up on 

Long Island and was voted into the Rock and 

Roll Hall of Fame in 1999. 



The·se are hut a sampltn~ of ~killers, 

pillars anJ thril1ers
1

' that have 

a·ssodatiotrs with Lot1~ lslanJ. Mat1~ 

of the notable people of toJa~ have 

Lon~ !s1at1J roots at1J we invtte ~ou 

to Ji scover aJ Jit i onal icons; in cl uJin ~ 

serious actors, m~sician·s, polit icians 

at1J tel-evi'sion persot1all't:ie·s to aJJ to 

the list. 
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